
SOCIALISTS FAIL

III FIRST ATTEMPT

Election in Los Angeles May

Turn on New Votes to Be

Cast by Fair Sex.

HARR1MAN HAS PLURALITY

I ra.l!ns nituli Ilrn Po-c.l- on

of Mushrt hirrngth In Jlnal
on tmt Tradesmen Deliver

Tracts With Goods.

S ANGELES. Not. 1. Official
compile returns from yeaterday'a
primary show that tha afforta of tue
Ooclallsta to capture the office of
Mayor at that election, thus obviating
tha necessity of going before tha peo- -
pl train Lwanlwr at tha city con--
tet. filled.

emulate returns show that Mayor
Alrxaruitr and Job Hirrtman will con-

test at tiie election for the of-ri- tf.

Then returns show tha primary
"'e to hiv as follows:
tierrlman. I'lM'iT: Aloxandrr. 1.790:

Mu.'hct. Jl: rsry. Becker. S.
Ilvrrlman's plurality Is His vote

l short : of a majorltyover all.
which was necessary for election. .

Socialist. et aa Ticket.
Ail of ilic Socialist randMt3 for tha

ity i.'nuncll. and all except two of
i:.ir canv!.'i.ii.! for the Hoard of Edu-
ction w;ll have tiicir names on tiie

ticket. The t ramlt-latc- s
f r I'uy Auditor and t"tty Ai.--..- r

will hare to context with the
at the regular polls. whlle it

certain, from returns now in,
t' it the candidate of the Good Oovern-m- .

it cr.an.x.' .Ion for Olty Attorney.
J..'n W. sjrnk. will be the on.y one. to

ii.w a n'.lontv.
I; var l.nit ti: ote cat at the pri-

nt Mr Hurrlman said today tT.at
ii! It not been for the support drawn

from hl-- by Mushet he would have
n eiH'td. Ilo said that nearly all

"f th Mushet vote would turn to talra
t.T it-- regular contest, and make bis
ri"r!: a certainty.

Kaart Way Oeelae.
On tha th.r hand. Mayor Alexan-

der's nay the Mu.hct Tota waa
-- t largely by thow oipoed to Alx-ind.'- r.

but not Socialistic, and that
will receive thla aupport on

't-einb- S.

Impartial leaders say the great ques-
tion agitating all Tactions Is. "what will
rhe women tnV There are now ap-

proximately K.OnO women registered la
t.oe Anreies and by November . when

rrfiitra-.ton closes for the fair sex. It
thoucht Itf.Oui) will bava afllxed

tlielr names to the poll books.
Herculean efforts have been and are

being made by the Socialists to earcl
many working; women as poaaibia.

socialist leadera aay that 0 par cent
jf these will vote for Harrlman and
ilio that 50sper cent of those now ree-
ntered are either Soeiaitsta or women
to will support tha Socialist ticket.

Rival raavaaaea Betrlau
Semtns;ly recognising that their only

nope of offetttng the "women labor
rote-- ' lies In the registration ot women
In the residential districts mothers.
inusewlvee. sisters and those who do
.ot work for weekly wares the Good
Jovernment forcee have aworn in nun-Ire- ds

of deputies, who will at once ba-

sin a canvass of the women voters.
offeree have been opened

n parks, newspaper oftlcea. women'!
tubs, large department atorea and al-

most every place visited by women. Ona
thousand members of tha Women's
ITotectlve League have agreed to aea
l voters personally and urea them to
vote for Alexander.

To offset these efforts of their
tha baker, tha grocer, tha

autrher all small, tradesmen are de-

livering with each order a Socialist
platform or Socialist literature. and
many lirser at kitchen doora to talk
politics vilth tha cook. Women So-

cialists are maklne a canvass In oppo-
sition to the Good Government house-to-hou- se

workers.

HUSBAND'S BLISS IS BRIEF

Rrltlc Ak far) to Jolo Former

S5N FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. PpecisX
To be happily married one week and

tnen have his bride ask him for enough
money to pay her fare to a husband
wio awaited ber return la the Last
has been the experience of Robert W.
l it.., who hae filed suit for annul-
ment of his marriage to Mary Francea
M kAu!i .

The license was Issued to the couple
iw.iber ;. The marriage took place
a feie) boura later. Peters saya that
on o-.o- S bis wife broke Into tears
tn the course of a conversation and
soon became hysterical. Phe at first
refused to assign any reason for her
outbreak. When I'etera asked her
whe'.oer she was disappointed In him
ss a h'..shanl. she assured him to the
cntr.irv. but confessed that another
h aaalted her In tha Kast. Thla
.1- -. Urallon waa followed by a request
tiat fi furnish her with enough money
la make the trip- - Felere demurred
m l h.ed fctmself to a lawyer, with the
reouest that the marriage be annulled.

In the meantime Mary MacAuley haa
lror,ed from sight. I'etera thinks
tliat s'is his returned to her husband.

!.r had some money of her own.
lie !s :t ears old and the brltle that
ianre near being tha Is 2s. Both are
nalvs of Massachusetts. Peters baa
lived la can KraKisco several years.

24 ARE DROWNED AT SEA

Ien h I Incr I'nnlrtl bv Veitsjrl She)

I Truing to Safety.

LAS PALM A3. Canary Islands. Nov.
1. Twenty-fou- r persons were drowned

hen the French steamer Plollbah sank
t aea. The Ptollbak waa towing tha

Krenrh steamer Liberia, for Marseilles,
a hen the Liberia fouled her.

The Liberia waa picked up by tha
rman ateamer Klmshorn and towed

ii here today In a damaged condition.

POWDER FIREJCILLS GIRLS
fCaetteq.d From es,ret Fag.-

Tv.lb'.e. awing to tfa nature of tha
a .Men'.

W F. pirchfl.M. enrlneer for the
li. n ir.rany. was the first to find

anv cf tbe burned bodies. lie attempt-
ed to drag; one from tha fire but waa
soon overcome by tha Intense heat.
. oroner Sttcklla aoon arrived and took
charge.

at Cb.tta.ls tUa tuo ici picture aos

closed their booses for the nlg-ht- .

Maura. Israel Cola u Bedler. of Uia
powdtr.tompu;, ara distracted with
rrlaf over tha caJamltr. which thr
moat keenly.

F'Mr Bulldlase BaraeaT.

Besides causing tha terrible loss of
Ufa. tha flro destroyed four of tne
buildings owned by tba company, and
equipment, powder that waa ready for
shipment, and other property valued
at fully I50.090. Two of tba building
ware saved.

As there waa tn explosion, tha result
was that after tha blaze had started It
did little property damase except to
destroy tha structures, which burned
a lorn 1 jr. owing to tha fact that they
were of galvanised iron construction.

Tba Imperial Powder Company plant
waa erected on Coal Creak over tha

aoCIJ.IT CAMJIDATSJ SOMKATEO
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Job llnrrlmen.

hill from town Just outside the city
limits about a year ago. Casslna N.
Cola t president of tha company. O.
C Israel, a retired attorney formerly
of Olympla. la secretary and treasurer,
and Victor la Bedler Is superintendent.
Tho company has met with great suc-

cess In manufacturing and marketing
of their products from tha time they

'started In business here.
Tha company had Just completed ar-

rangements to build a branch plant la
Medford. Or.

TUFT IS

ritKSIDENT REMAINS IX WASH-IXGTO-

BUT TWO HOCTLS.

After Hurried Conference With

Knox and Stlnwon, He Starts for

w York to Review Fleet.

WASHLNOTON. Nov. 1. President
Taft got back to Washington tonight
after an absence of more than two
months. His atay In tha capital waa
brief, however, for Just two hours aft-
er he concluded his "swing" of nearly
1S.000 miles by alighting at Union Bta-tlo- n.

he was aboard big special train
again bound for New York. where
early tomorrow be will embark on the
Mayflower to review the greet bat-
tleship fleet now assembled In New
Tork harbor.

Arriving here at 10:S0 o'clock, tha
President, accompanied by Secretary
Hilles and Major Butt, went Immedi-
ately to the AVhlte House. Instead of
remaining In his car as had been
planiyd. In the execu.lve cfflcea. ha
waa joined by Secretary Knox and
Secretary Stlmson. with whom ha con-

ferred.... Mne.na lasted without In
terruption until 1 minutea before
train time ana i n.
Secretaries announced there waa noth-
ing to be given to the public. It la
understood, however, that tha arbitra-
tion treaties and the'Chtnese situation
were discussed.

Puling the conference. Secretary
Till ... i a . rivine visit to bla fam
ily. Joining the Preaident at the ata- -
tlon. Tne special car wa. v ... ...
tha rea-ula- r train pulling out for New
Tork at 11:10.

It waa Just 71 days ago that tha
special session of Congress came to an
end and that Mr. Taft left for Beverly
ard the Summer White House by way
of Rochester. N. Y, where he attended
the annual encampment ot tna uranu
Army of tha Republic. . . , a traihlnvtlin bvair. a an - '
special train from Morgantown. w.
Va where he participated In tha In-

auguration of Thomaa Hodgea. presi
dent of the vnlversity or v esi

i- -. i . - Taft made several speech
es during the day. At Morgantown
he spoke to several thousand school
children and later repeated hla peaoa
and arbitration address to tha atu- -

denta of tha university.
From New Tork Mr. Taft goea to

r . a -- 1 v. for a f .in r dava' rest
and then be will --take tha road- - again
for a trip to ana
cltlea In Kentucky and Tennessee.

As now planned thla trip will end
at Washington Novemuer 12.

PEKIN HEARS OF MASSACRE

i cviteq.d tmm F1rt Tsre
nan-f- u. Anklng and aeveral oltlea In tha
provinces of Tunnan. Anhwel and Fn-ki- er

have gone over to the revolu-

tionists. The solvjlere In North China
ara avowedly awaiting the action of
Yuan 8 hi Kal.

Tha government troopa and tha Shan-- si

'
rebels are encamped far apart. Ap--

I nnrenty they do not Intend to fight,
t at Uast fur Uie present.

TIIE M0RXIXO OREGOXIAX, AT, NOVEMBER 2. 1911.

TALESMAN LAUGHS

WHEN QUESTIONED

Challenge Based on "Infirm-

ity" Resisted by Mc-Nam-

Lawyers.

NUMBER NOT INCREASED

Ten Veniremen Ont of Call of 40
Are Secured fur KxaniJ nation

and Completion of ' Jury
la Months Away.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1. With It
months to a day elapsed since St per-
sons lost tbelr Uvea In an explosion
and a fire which wrecked the Los An-
geles Times, hardly the beginning of
a Jury had been obtained tonight In the
trial of James B. McNamara. Counsel
for the state estimated that two months
hence a Jury may have been obtained.

Today's results In that direction were
exactly nothing at all. so far as secur-
ing additional talesmen accepted for
cause wa3 concerned. At the beginning
of the session. Ulstrict Attorney Fred-
ericks withdrew opposition to a chal-
lenge by the defense against one tales-
men; the examination of another, who.
It Is nearly certain, will not reach the
Jury, occupied most of the day. and
two others were released Just before
clone of court, one by consent of op-
posing counsel and one because of op-
position to the death penalty. The nine
talesmen who had been acceDted as to

i cause when court opened had not in- -
! creased their number at the close of

the session. Of these, perhaps, two or
three will be on tha Jury aa It la
sworn.

Tea More Veniremen Secured.
Ten veniremen were secured for ex-

amination out of a new venire the
third thus far of 40 men, summoned
yesterday. One of these, Jesse R.
Townsend. waa the man excused be-

cause of hla opposition to capital
punishment.

Ben F. Groves, a real estate dealer,
told of having heard tha Times ex-
plosion and seen from the windows of
his residence the burning of the build-
ing. He said that he knew General
Harrison Gray Otis, proprietor of tha
Times: Harry Chandler. General Otis'
son-in-la- and several oher men In-

terested tn tho case. While he told how
the sound of the explosion, muffled and
blanketed by fog. came to his ears In
the middle of the night. Attorney

Psvls, for the defense, con-

ferred with District Attorney Fred-
ericks, and soon afterward Attorney
Clarence 8. Darrow. the defense'a chief
of counsel suggested to the court that
the man be excused.

Ts that a challenge?" demanded As-

sistant District Attorney Horton.
"It la not." said Darrow. "I'm not

going to challenge this man."
After a brief colloquy tha state

agreed to release Groves.
TaJearaaa oa ataad.

In the case of Lor en so Romans, a
real estate dealer who admitted having
written many anonymous letters to
William MulBolland. head of the
Mayor's commission which declared the
Times explosion to have been caused
by dynamite, because of disapproval
of Mulholland's services as a city offi-
cial, a challenge waa levelled by tha
state under statutory provision pro-

viding against Incapacity for any sort
of mental or bodily Infirmity. It waa
resisted by the defense, which an-

nounced that It would bring wltnesse
Into court tomorrow and oppose It.

Romans laughed much of the time
of his examination and spectators
laughed with him until bailiffs had to
rap for order. He aald ha believed a
fund appropriated by tha city to In-

vestigate the Times disaster waa a
"corruption fund."

Dentist Xet Exrasti.
In the course of Judge Bordwell'f

preliminary examination of veniremen
thla morning It was developed that the
law takes no cognisance of toothaches.

Jesse R. Townsend, a Pasadena
dentist, failed to obtain exemption be- - j

causa, while tbe penal code provides j

that physicians rr.ay be excused, no
mention la maie OI aeniisia. aosepa a.
Blick. an architect, with seven houses
under construction, waa excused, how-
ever.

Lout A. Wllhelro. father of alx girls
and six boys and clerk of the School
Board of Hyde Park, aald the teach-
ers there might not be paid If he were
not there to sign their warrants. This
was taken under consideration.

"How old are you 7" the court asked
B. C. Robertson, an elderly man.

"No." aald Robertson.
"I asked how old you were." shouted

tbe court.
. "I can't hear." said Robertson.

"You're excused," said the Judge. In
an ordinary tone, and Robertaon left
promptly, having caught the Judge's
meaning with aeemlng ease.

Barrlsaaa Abaeat at Opealag.
Job Harrlman. one of the attorneys

for thevdefense. who yesterday wss
nominated for Mayor on the Socialist
ticket, waa not In court at Its opening,
but this waa not unusual, as In the
daya of tbe election activity he
frequently has been absent.

District Attorney Fredericks an-

nounced that after examining the
record ha had no objection to the
-- haiiena-e of the defense arainat Tales
man T. E. Preston and Preston wss j

xrused br the court. Preston not
only hsd had trouble with labor unlnns
himself but believed they were Instru-
mental In destroying the Times build- -
Ing.

Examination by the defense of Tales-
man Romana followed. Romana said
ba had been a railroad maa for aeveral
pears, being both a fireman and en
gineer.

Romans said he had been "brought
up on the Los Angeles Times." having
resd It since ne wa o..
r tared that he had read It for Ha
news, not Its views, and waa not hos-

tile himself to labor unions.
--Do you know any of the attorneys

for the defense or prosecution?" asked
Clarence 8. Darrow. of the defense.

-- By reputation only."
-- Too know Job Harrlman. of

course.
--Yes. but 1 voieo nr w

torday." laughed Romans.
Tahrsaaaa Foil mt Arrl.D.mar aald be had discussed the

rasa frequently and for tha sake of ar
gument too tuner iue i wi

that tho Times was blown up
He asserted thatby gas or dynamlto.

he had no opinion whether the build-

ing was destroyed hy ss or dynamite,
or whether It was even a criminal act.

"I have a prejudice against corta:n
klnda of testimony." remarked Romans

asaea m -

further, but tha court admonished him
only to answer que tlons of counsel.

-- Cr.k. Dlstrtrt Attorney Fredericks
will go Into that." commented Attorney

Romana for causa.Darrow as bo sassed

and turned him over to tha state for
examination.

"Do you. bellva in eircamiismni
evidence?" asked Attorney Horton.

If the evidence convinced ma be-

yond a reasonable doubt," answered
Romans.

"Vnu aiindei to im kind of preju
dice or qualification?"

"WelL our city government appro-
priated a fund ot $100,000, which. In my
opinion, waa a corruption fund. I
might believe people who testify aa to
various circumstances: and I mean no
reflection on tha Distrlot Attorneys
office. But it was a fund In "tho hands
of one man and I feel auspicious of It."

"Then you feel bitter toward tha
present city government?"

Reply Arouses Mirth.
"I think It Is a poor government."
Laughter followed thla and tho

bailiff waa compelled to rap for order.
"I could not believe Mr. Mulholland

under oath, for Instance," declared
Roraana

Mulholland was chairman of the com-

mittee appointed by tho Mayor to
the explosion and who re-

ported It to have been dynamite.
"Has all this anything to do with

this case?" Interrupted Judge BordwelL
as Romans dilated on his opposition to
the city government and its methods.

"It is pertinent." replied District At-

torney Fredericks, "aa he aaya ho would
not believa a witness under oath, or a
class of witnesses, and aa William
Mulholland probably will ba ona of our
principal witnesses."

Tho District Attorney argued that in
many cases Jurors had been disquali-
fied for saying they would not believe
a Chinaman under oath.

A newspaper clipping waa provided
and Horton asked Romans If ha had
written the article.

Goat'a Medltatloaa tm Kvldemee
"I think I wrote It. but thero are

some things there with which I had
nothing to do."

The article purported to be an attack
on William Mulholland.

The article showed the following
aentence written on the margin in pea
and addressed to Mulholland:

"Public disgrace will be your reward
and hell fire and damnation will follow
you Into the next world."

Argument ensued whether Romans
should be allowed to answer whether
he had written it. He Unally replied
...... k. V. , Aiii

He fxed the time of writing It as. I IT...more man two years ago. , air. ni --

ton, of the state, produced another
newspaper clipping about Mulholland.
on wnlch. In large letters, waa written:
"Meditations of the Goat."

Romans burst Into a loud laugh aa
he admitted writing this, too.

"What are yeu laughing about?"
asked Mr. Horton sternly.

"I'm laughing about how that man
was"

"Never mind about that." broka In
Judge Bordwell. aa he examined tha
clipping. It was addressed alao to
Mulholland. The date waa September
11, 1908. The state Offered in evi-
dence the clippings In question, but
counsel for the defense objected.

Tbe court questioned Romans fur-
ther about the various letters and car-
toons ba had sent to city offlciala. Ro-
mans explained that his opposition to
Mulholland was because Mulholland
had placed a reservoir near some of
his property and to which an improve-
ment association of which he was a
member also objected. Counsel for
the defense announced that they wished
to bring witnesses to oppose chargea
of Incapacity made against the tales-
man by the state and the court let tha
issue pass until tomorrow's session.

IVAR ON FEVER IS BEGUN

IIOXOLCXU TO siXke vigorous
SANITARY CAMPAIGN.

Ponds to Be Drained and Oiled to
Kxtermlnate Mosqnltos Which

Spread Infection.

HONOLULU. Nov. 1. It is probable
that an extra session of the Legisla-
ture will be called here to handle the
yellow fever situation. A mass meet-
ing of citizens was held here today and
a committee of citizens was appointed
to with the Health Board
In a campalgrn for exterminating mos-qulto- s.

For this purpose the entire is
land will ba districted. forty non
commissioned officers of the Army and
Navy have been offered aa commandera
of squads of citizens engagea in ino
work of draining and oiling stagnant
water.

While the Federal health officials
say that It ts unlikely any other caaea
will develop, other than tha one now
In quarantine, they have warned the
people to take every possible precau-
tion.

It will not be known for another
week whether Infection haa been car-
ried from the present Isolated patient.

Alarm was caused by the discovery
of a case of fever on the Hong Kong
Maru. which reached Honolulu Octo-
ber 28 from Panama The victim was
a Hawaiian and was Immediately taken
from the vessel and carefully laolated.
Health officials have repeatedly called
the attention of the Islanders to the
danger from the spread of the dlaeaae
by mosqultos and the discovery that
the present case la of the kind spread
by the Insects haa added to the uneasi-
ness. This is the first caso of yellow
fever known In Hawaii.

Cbemcketa Station May Go.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
On complaint of T. A. Norwood, the
State Railroad Commission held a
rearing at Chemeketa today to deter-
mine whether the station at that point
on the Oregon Electric should' be re-

moved to a point where the road from
Brooks to Mission Bottom crosses the
Ofeiron Kleetric. Mr. Norwood con- -

Peeling the Face
I : rom Modern Housekeeping.)

Women nre beginning to realize how
dangerous and how unnecessary la the
painful and expensive surgical opera-
tion known as "face-peeling- ." Many
clever society women noted for their
exquisite beauty, accomplish the de-rlr-

result themselves at home, with
perfect safety and no pain, expense or
detention Indoors. They simply me
ordtn.nrv merrollzed wsx. which can be
obtained at almost any drug store. It
la applied at night like cold cream and
washed off in the morning. The mer-collz-

wax slowly absorbs the half-dea- d

outer skin, causing It to flake off
day by day in fine, almost imper-
ceptible particles like flour. The fresh,
viioroui young ekln underneath soon
shows forth, blooming radiantly with
health and beauty. The face begins to
look years younger, though the use of
the Proteus absolutely defies detection
by the closest observer.

Naturally thla process also removes
all auch minor facial blemiohes as
freckles, tan. moth patches, liver spots,
fine wrinkles, pimples, etc. Adv.

PRINTING
Ruling. liifkUn nd Klank Br-r- Makiits.

phono M avln d,OL. A

Portland Printing House Co.
J. I Wr1ht. Pr. and Oea.

Rook. Cataaloc and Caarfrii.'
Tent ana Taylor w. rartlund. Ortr.

Magnet was not man enough
for Marjorie, but he was
the only man she knew until
Trafford dropped from the sky in the nick of time

And so Marjorie married, but did they live happily

forever after? You don't know Wells'. This was

merely the beginning of "Marriage," H. G. Wells'

story in The American Magazine. For Marjorie was

frightfully extravagant; Trafford was not rich, and

soon there was the butcher, the baker, the candle-

stick maker as well as the devil to pay. All the

humor and drama and human nature that made
"Tono-Bunga- y" and "Mr. Polly" the best books

you ever read, make "Marriage" better book than

either.

. G. Wells
makes money the
master motive in

.Marriage
Money, the most talked' about in life, the least

discussed in fiction, of all the many sources of

trouble between husband and wife. In thoroughly

unexpected and Wells-lik- e manner the author
solves it, not by. abolishing Marjorie' s extravagance

or Trafford's indigence. No! By abolishing the

butcher, the. baker, the candlestick maker, and the

dressmaker and jeweler as well. How? That's the

story, story so natural and yet so surprising that you

will exclaim, "How true, and yet how interesting!"

Am
chapters this

novel begin the November

Now sale newwtanda,

eric

I the atatlon attends that more would be
a. -- a .1 ia hanra he than I present location.

" "Just pass your plate again"
That's' etiquette at your real home

dinner.
Yes, even for soup. In fact some-

times just because it's soup. And this
often gets be the regular thing with

mm
',T.;sh"

s&a ssvss --Sfts
hir Victt up the same

noinjoy one of these fine soups on your

table todayt

"My mschine estt aaooline.
I est these soups while.
Then twist oi both we re

Te eat up many s mile."

a
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21 kinds . 10c a cAn

Beef
Bouillon
Celery
Chicken
Chicken Gumbo (Okri
Clam Bonilloa
Clsm Chowder
Consomme
1 uiienne
Mock Turtle

The first
in

all

bene- - with
made

Why

Mollisstswnv
Mutton Broth
Ox Tsil

Pepper Pot
l) Prra tinier '

Tomato
Tomatc-Okr- a
Vegetable
Vermicelli-Tomat- o

Just add hot water,
bring to a boil, and serve.

JOSEFH CaatPBELI. COMPANY

Camden fJ J

IS cento a copy; $1.50 a year

people benefited

flavor

day.

Asparscus

.31
Bl6

Look for the red-and-whi-
te label

an
MAGAZINE

MADE IN
OREGON

;

We use only
finest grade
of materials
nd exp e r t

w o r kman-ihl-

N 0 n.e
better built.
All slmes.
both fire
and burglarproof.
L a seat
Stetk on
the Coast.

n s pectton
invited. Call
or write.
To responsible

parties we extend liberal credit

Pacific Coast Safe & Vault Works
SALESROOM 00 THIRD STREET.

FACTORY. KENTON, OR.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

Tha fMo-ina- i Afli GfiMilne

FvlALTED MILK-
. at a) t

i Tha Fcod-Crin- x far Ail Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'Si

Not In Any Milk Trust


